Whitehall, Novemb&r 21, 1763.
The Lords Commistioners for Trade and Plantations
•having received Information,, that many Persons are
defirous ofi Grants of Land in His Majesty's Provinces
of Eafi Florida and Wefi Florida in America, in Order
to the Cultivation of the fame for ihe raifing of Silk,
Cotton, Wine, Oyl, Indigo, Cochineal, and other
Commodities to nvhich tbe said Lands are adapted:
Their Lordships therefore, to avoid any Delay in the making of fiuch Settlements, do, by His Majefifs Command,
give public Notice, that His Majefiy has been pleajed to
direct, that the Lands in His Majefifs fiaid Provinces ofi
Eafi Florida and Weft Florida shall be J'urVeyed and
laid out into Townships, not exceeding Tvoenty Thousand
Acres each, for the Convenience and Accommodation of
Settlers ; and that these Townstiips, or any Proportions
thereof, voill be granted, upon the fame moderate Conditions of Quit-Rent and Cultivation as are required in
other Colonies, to Juch Persons as jhall be willing fo enter into reasonable Engagements to fettle the Lands,
nvithin a limited Time, and at their own Expence,
voith a proper Number of useful and industrious Protestant Inhabitants, either from His Majefifs other
Colonies, cr from Foreign Parts; and all Persons, who
may be willing to obtain fiuch Grants, are defired to
fend their Proposals in Writing to John Pownall, Esq;
Secretary to thefaid Lords Commistioners for Trade and
Plantations.

This Day are Published, Price 2 s. 6 d.
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O M E Observations on Dr. Brown's
Dissertation on the RiJc, Union, &c. &c. &c. of
P O E T R Y and M U S I C K .

In a Letter to Dr. B * * * * * •*
Printed for W. Johnston, in Ludgate street*

TO all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others,

who keep Coaches, Chariots, or other Carriages.
By His M.ijjsty's Royal Letters Patent under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, is granted unto Owen Q Keeffe, Coachmaker, at the Golden Unicorn in Long Acre, London, and
John Mieta, Coach-maker and Wheelwright, in Camomilestreet Bisliopsgate, London, the sole making and vending a
ntfw-invented Iron Axletree, and Box fbr the same to run in,
which is so ingeniously contrived as to supply the Axletree and
"Wheel with Oil of its own self, v.-ithout having Occasion to
take oft" the Wheels to grease as other Wheels must be, whereby
much Trouble and Expence is saved in Town and Country,
and a great Ueal of Time saved in Travelling. It is so contrived as to feed itself as it goes, which prevents Firing, an
Accident thac frequently happens; and Dirt or Water cannot
get between the Box and Axletree, whereby the fame runs
smoother and easier on the Stones, and lasts much lo'nger than
those heretofore made. Gentlemen may see them, and be
furnislied with them, at the above Places, and no wjiere else.
N. B. They are of the utmost Convenience also in Waggons,
Carts, and all other Kind of Carriages ; and the Expestc<;
differs but a little: from the common imts.
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O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and a subsequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before
Thomas Harris, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday the 16th Dayof February next, at Five in the Afternoon, An undivided
Moiety of a Freehold Messuage and Lands in the Parisli of
Surrey and Sussex Turnpikes.
A Special General Meeting of the Trustees for repair- Bridford in Devonshire, now let to Simon Smallridge at 24 1.
per Ann. being Part of the rea! Estate of Frances Byrdall,
ing and amending the Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Widow, deceased. Particulars may bc had at the said MaSurrey and Suffex, nvill be held on Saturday the 2 ifi of ster's Chambers.
January 1764. at the Royal Oak Inn at Vauxhall, at
HE Creditors who have proved rheir Debts under a Commiflion of Bankrupt against William Flint, of TooleyTvoelve o'Clock precisely, to consider of applying to Parliament for Watching and Lighting the- feveral New street Southwark in the County of Surry, Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Roads in the County of Surrey leading from Wefiminfier Bankrupt's Estate, at the Half.Moon Tavern in Cheapside, on
Uridge.
Roger Peck, Clerk.
Friday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order to assent td or dislent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting,
or defending any Actions or Suits at Law or in
London, January 12, 1764.
Notice is hereby given, That the Proprietors ofi Shares Equity for Recovery of or concerning the said Bankrupt's
Estate; er to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration,
in a PartnerJhip commonly called T h e Pensilvania Land or otherwise agreeing, any Matters in Dispute relating thereto j
Company in London, whose Rights have been allowed and on other special Aftatrs.
' hy the Commissioners appointed hy an Act of Parliament
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded against Christopher
made and passed in the 33*/ Year of the Reign of his
late Majefiy King George the Second, intitled, •* An Higgins, late of Loynton in the County of Stafford, Money
Scrivener and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
*' Act fior Vefiing certain Efiates in Pensyivania, New said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, at the House of George
Si
Jerfey* and Maryland, belonging to the Proprietors Fenton, Innholder, lituate in Stafford in the said County, and
tf
of a Partnership commonly called the Pensyivania known by the Sign of the Vine, on Saturday the 4th Day of
" Land Company in London, in Trustees to be Sold, and February next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, in
*' for other Purposes therein mentioned," may receive a order to assent to or diiTent from the said Aflignees prosecuting
a Suit in Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate and EfDividend rateably according to the Number of Shares fects ; and on other special Affairs,
allowed to them by the said CommiJsioners, ofi the Trustees
UrJ'uant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Lord
in and by the fiaid Act named, at the Houfie ofi JereHenley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great
miah 'Cox and Company, the Sign of the White Lyon Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Zachary Hubbersty, of
in Cornhill, from Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon till Kirkby Kendal in the County of Westmorland, Scrivener,
(a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
One, on Monday the 2sth Day of February ntxt, and and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be
en every Monday fiollonving at the Time and Place afore- computed from the 14th Day of January instant ; This is to
said, until further Notice. And all Persons who are give Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
become intitled to any Shares in the said Partnership by named and authorized, or the major Part of them, will meet
Assignment, are desired to produce at the Time and Place on the 3d Day of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the House of William Petty, being the Sign of
nbove-mtn-iontd, and leave voith the Trufiees, the the White Lyon in Kirkby Kendal aforesaid ; when and
Assignments under which they respectively claim, a where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Djiclolure of his Estate and Effects,
Week before they apply for Payment.
and finiih his Examination 5 and the Creditors, who havs not
And the Proprietors of Shares in the said Partner- already
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove
ship, vohofe Rights have been allowed by thefaid Com- the fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
missioners, are defired to meet the Trustees in and by the Certificate.
faid Act ' named, at the Place aforesaid, on Thursday
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Lord
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great
the gth Day of February next, at Three os the Clock
Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Field, of Castlein the Afternoon, on special Affairs.
street near Leicester Fields in theCounty of Middlesex, LeatherRobert; Afleit, Secretary.
seller, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and m?ke a ful) Dis£covery
By Order of their Lordjhips,
J. Pownall, Secretary.
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